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ereford
Hereford I S still in the hunt for a

state prison facility after making the
"short hst" released Monday by the
Texas Department of Criminal
Justice.

"The real short li.~I was the one
naming those who arc no longer in
consideration." Hereford Prison Task

oree c hairman Speedy Nieman said
Monday. Of 63 cities submitting
proposals, 47 are still in the hunt for
a facility. The communities arc
competing for nine prisons and
several substance abuse facilities.

TDeJ chairman Selden Hale said
Monday the hoard may consider

* •• *,.

ro osal ma
oppose the pnson proposal at a March
30 public hearing. The TDCJ set the
dale for the hearing since TDC} staff
members will be present to observe
local reaction and input.

Public support for a prison will be
one of the critical factors considered
by the board, according to Hale.
Local task force members fccl confi-
dent about that factor; no vocal
opposition has been noted here.

Nieman said the committee also
feels good about Deaf Smith County
being one of the top agricultural
producing counties in the state. "We
think the prison system is very

es
breaking the proposed 2,250-lxl
maximum security units into smaller
"pods." Hale said that decision wou Id
be leh to TDCJ staff.

Nieman said an official of TDC]
notified him by phone Monday
morning that Hereford wax on the
short list.

"I called as many task force
members as I could reach and
everyone was real elated to hear the
news," Nieman said. "The short list
isn't very short, hUI. we still fed good
about our chances."

Deaf Smith County residents will
have an opportunity to support or

interested in producing vegetables for
its inmates, and Deaf Smith County
is a prime l,&!Calionfor thar reason,"

"Some of the larger cities are
otTering more dollars and larger tracts
of land, but we feel very comfortable
with our proposal meeting and
surpassing the requirements listed by
TDC) ," the task force chairman said.

He said the Hereford proposaJ is
valued at about $3.2 million,
including water, sewer and utilities.
Mike Hatley, assi tant city manager,
said he thought some cities were
placing land values at ove($2,OOO an
acre, where Hereford used a realistic

'Short I-stt

isn't with
47 in hunt,

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP)· The
so-called "short list" wasn't very
short, but47 communities remain in
the running r or nc w pTlson'> to he
built by the Tc xa-, Department of
Criminal Jusucc.

The Texas prison board Monday
whittled the Iist of 63 comm unities
offering 67 sites. Four of the 47 stili
in the hunt have offered two sites
each.

The corrections system estimates
it will spend nearly $642 million over
the ncx 1four 10 fi vc years to build the
prisons. ach unit will take between
IX months and two years to complete.

"There arc so many on it," Nancy
Sullivan, c ccutivc director of the
Mitchell County Economic Develop-
ment Board, said alter be ing notified
her count)" made the short Iixt. .. B ut
wc'lI take what th y give us. I feel
real good about u.Llitcrally know of
no one opposed to it in Mitchell
County. '

Those communities which failed
to make Monday's short I ist were:
Aran sas Pass. Bcc vi llc, Brooks
County. Hardin County, Itasca,
Lamesa, Levelland, Liulcficld.
Lockhart, Mar h n, Pleasanton,
Seymour, Stamford, Trans· Pecos,
Woodville and Zapata. .

."We thought we had a good
proposal.' Jim McMorries, president
of the Seymour Induxtnal loundauon,
said. "We made the short lJ.,1 two
prc vrouxtiruc s We were not OIl this,.
one.

Mt 10flll'\ ,aid pr rxon ol f i ·ials
would nul tc ll hirn why thr Seymour
hid V.il'\ rejected. \aylng only that
they laded to qual u y

"Thcrc ", IHI v.Jy we L·;IJ) fi It.

We're Ju"l totally out," hL' said.
, "Thcrc« 1l111lllllgwe can do. We're
Just. gOlflg (0 have to regroup."

LIke lno,1 or the communuicx
applyrng , Seymour l)fIICl:Jls <;;IWthe
location of a pn\OJ1 urnt III their area
<1<; an economic windfat] and have
been ofknllg V<lflOUS financial,
educational and '>(lewl Inct:IIIIVCS to
'he corrccuonx vyxtcm.

A IICW pnxnn could provide a
cornrnunuy wuh HOO Johs and <In
annual $16 nutlion payroll for a
2,250-oed unu and a )6 million
annual payroll and )17 Johs for a
xmallcr i.ooo.t d unu.

The new prisolls w ill include three
2.2)()·hcd m a x r m u rn-xc c ur i t y
fa .ihuc», \IX 1.000 1")(.'<1111111111111111 or
nlc(\ I LJIII xccuruy bcdx, and an
urulctcrrnincd number ()l UIlI[S to
house :lIlti treat 12,000 xuh umce
ahuvcr ,

A pubhc hC:lflng III each C()JIl;lllllll

ty SI.III in the running will be IIdt!
before April 2 10 discux« the rnr rn s
of the pnxon proposals. Corrcruonx
system offic lal s wrl I report on lho" .
meetings to a hoard subcommiuce ,
which will make a recommendation
to the full board.

The winners will he announ .cd at
a spccia] hoard meeting Aprd 10.

prJ son hoard Cha irman Selden
Hair has saul he was leaning toward
hrc.'lklll!-\ up a rnnxunurn-sccuriry unit
Into four xcpar.uc smaller "pods" In
he \L' aucrcd arou nil the Slate hut
would dcfr-r to the re xuumcndation
or tlw department vraff

.~
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DETRorr (AP) - Michigan and
Illinois voters today settle presiden-
tial contests that seem destined to
vault Bill Clinton miles ahead in the
Democratic race and sap more
strength from Patrick Buchanan's
Republican revolt.

Jobs and trade were Ihe dominant
issues in th week long campaign to
win the struggling Rust Belt, althougf
the Democratic race was sidetracked
at the end by rough rnudsl inging
between linton and Jerry Brown.

Clinton hoped for a Midwestern
sweep to add IU last week's Super
Tuesday blowout. Well ahead in late
polls in both states, the Arkansas
governor was poised In become the

prohibitive favorite for the Democrat-
ic nomination.

Buchanan himself established
Michigan as perfect proving ground
for his" America First" message, but
late polls showed he was more likely
10 have a tough time matching past
showings.

Buchanan abandoned his talk of
toppling Bush and returned to his
battle cry'lllat a vote for him would
,. send Washington a message to wake
up,"

Bush. in a stop in Milwaukee,
hardl y sounded worried on an
election-eve trip to Wisconsin and
Illinois Ihat rai cd $1 million for his
re-election effort at a lime even

"Tyler and Tiffany Teters enjoy the tire swings at Dameron Park in Hereford on Monday,
the first day of spring break in Hereford. The parks were full of children enjoying Monday's
nice weather and a week without school.

Bush, Clinton aim for wins
conservati vc enthusiasm for
Buchanan' rebellion appeared to be
warung.

"I've been very pleased." Bush
said of his unbroken string ·of 15
victories. But he refused to predict his
margins: .. Never try to say how high
the high bar should be on the e
primaries. ,~

Among the Democrats, Clinton
held healthy leads heading into
today's balloting and sought to end
the day witha good chunk of the 295
Democratic delegates at stake. He had
766.25 delegates even before the
polls opened - one third of what it
Lakes to be nominated.

Cd short list
figure of about $650 an acre. Hatley
helped write the local proposal.

The local prison task force will
meet at5 p.m. today at Hereford City
Hall La review the proposal and make
plans for the public meeting. Time
and place will be announced after the
task force meets. About 30 volunteers
worked on the prison pro !X>sal .

According to the site election
process, the public hearing is the only
other scheduled contact the communi-
ty will have with TOCJ officials. The
board's site selection committee may
visit. some of the sites, however.

All of the Panhandle towns are still
on the list. In addition to Hereford,
area towns still on the list are
Amarillo, Dalhart, Borger, Pampa,
Childress, Shamrock, Dimmitt,
Muleshoe and Plainview. Amarillo
and Childress already have prisons
and one is under construction at
Pampa. Further south. Lubbock,
Brownfield, Big Spring, Odessa,
Snyder and Abilene are still included.

Area towns cut from thelist were
Littlefield, Levelland and Lamesa.
Lamesa has a prison under construc-
tion.

'.

Ci y wrangles
over budge 5

Ry GEORGIA TYLER
Sta" Wrl.t.er

With a decision on pay for city
employees for the next fiscal year still
up in the air, the Hereford City
Commission win tty Tuesday evening
to bring an end to a lengthy budget
workshop process.

The fourth session on the new
budget will begin at6 p.m. Tuesday.

In a two-hour workshop that began
at 5:30 p.m. Monday, prior to their
regular 7:30 p.m. meeting, commis-
sioners began a department-by-
department study of proposed
expenditures.

When the bell rang for the regular
meeting, they still had several
departments to go and had not looked
into the issue of pay rai es for the
next year.

The commission decided 10 recess
the budget session Monday, to re-
as ernble Tuesday with the goal of
completing the budget process.

First on the agenda will be to
complete the examination of each
depanmeru's proposed ex pend itures.
Then, a closed-door session relating
to department heads will be held.

Early in the Monday workshop, the
comm ission completed the proposed
capital expenditure allotment, with
a single exception,

The status of a 1981 Suburban
used by the fire department was
questioned by Mayor Tom ~eGaLe.
An estimate on costs of needed
repairs, compared with purchase of
a new vehicle, was requested.

Excluding purchase of the vehicle,
the total capital budget for the fiscal
year beginning May 1 is pegged al

Never tired of spring break,

2
$267,844, compared with original
requests from city departments for
some $700,000 in capital expendi-
tures.

Among items commissioners
considered Monday was support
provided certain agencies that operate
in the city.

A budget from Kids, Inc.,
indicated that without a city
contribution for the next year, !he
organizauon should show a surplus,
Mayor LeGate said. He suggested thai
the $2,000 earmarked for the youth
organization be deleted.

Support for other groups was Usted
at $10,000 for the YMCA, $5,000 for
Rape Crisis Domestic Violence
Center and $1,000 for chamber of
commerce lights project,

LeGate asked Weldon Knabe,
YM A executive, about programs
offered. Knabe reponed that a new
summer children's program, utilizing t

city parks, is being planned.
A decision on employee pay must

be made before the budget can be
adopted. .

City workers received a five
percent cost of living increase for the
current fiscal year.

Anticipated ex pendituresreviewed
Monday were a mixed bag .- some
lower than the current. year, some
higher. .

Administrative department was
budgeted $149,729 this year,
Projected for the new year is
S145.3R6, plu capital of $13,200.

Fire department budget this year
is a IOtal orS263,636, with $136,462 •

(See BUDGET, Page 2)

c·ty ab es bid
on golf course

An over-budget bid for irrigation
at the John Pitman Golf Course was
tabled but a new refuse body for a
garbage truck was purcha ed, atthe
price previously declined, in action
of the Hereford City Commission
Monday even ing.

Working a varied agenda, the
commission also turned down a
request for out-of-city water service,
agreed to help with a West Hereford
paving project, approved a. zoning
change and consented to spon orship
of a regional Resource Conservation
and Development plan.

Cost of the watering system for the
golf course was budgeted at
$130,000, based on an estimate
obtained more than a year ago. The
low bid, subrniued by Axon.Inc.i of
Dallas, was $159,655.

City Manager Chester Nolen
reponed that the consulting engineer
had started negotiations with the
bidder to determine if costs could be
reduced.

Nolen suggested that the bid be
tabled until the April 6 regular
meeting and the commission voted
unanimously to delay further action.

. After hearing a report from Nolen
thal rebuilding the refuse body would
cost an estimated $27,000, the
commission accepted the bid of
$31,370, from Davis Truck: and
Equipment of Clifton. The fum
subm iued the same bid earlier but me
commission turned it down on Feb.
3, 'Enco of Plainview, which did not
bid previously, submitted a bid of
$35,163.

Commissioners refucd a request
from Terri Sursa of 1007 S. Avenue
K for a water line to her mobile home
by 8. unanimous vote. Commissioner
Emory Brownlow said the city's
policy through the years has been not
to prov ide serv ices [0 residents
outside the city.

City Attorney Terry Langehennig
told the commission that a city "can't
pick and choose where services will
be available," adding thai providing
services in one area would open die
door fOTother areas.

"The whole idea is the city
erv ices are provided those who pay

city taxes," added Mayor Tom
LeGate.

(SH CITYJ Pile 1)



ocal oundup
Legion celebration tonight

American Legion Post 192 in Hereford will celebrate the 73rd birthday
ohhe organizalion with 8dinner lOday at 7 p.m. at the Legion Hall in-veterans
Park.

Jack Flynt of Dimmitt. former nationaJ commander of the American
Legion, will be the special speaker. All veterans and spouses are invited.

Fair weather through week
Tonight, becoming cloudy with a low near 40. North winds 10 to 15

mph.
Wednesday, morning cloudiness ..becoming partly cloudy by noon. High

near 70. '
Cooler with a slight chance of showers Thursday most sections. Fair

Saturday. Highs will be in the mid. 50s Thursday, lower 60s Friday and
Saturday. Lows in the low to mid 30s each day.

This morning's low at KPAN was 40 after a high Monday of 76.

Sirens tested Wednesday
Hereford's warning siren system will be tested Wednesday a19:30 a.m.,

weather permitting.
Sirens are being tested OOrtheir readiness for the severe storm season.

If the weather is cloudy or the testing is otherwise precluded, the sirens
will be tested at 9:30 a.m. Thursday.

Po/ice have busy weekend
Hcrefordpolice arrested 17persons over the weekend, including a woman.

26, and three men, 37, 45 and 48, for public intoxication; a man, 20, in
the 1300 block ofW. Park for public intoxication and minor in possession;
two men, 20 and 21, in the 100 block of Main for disorderly conduct; a
man, 30. in the 300 block. of Main for possession of alcohol in a public
place. possession of marijuana under two ounces and false identification
to a peace officer; a man, 45, at 15th and U.S. Highway 385 for violation
of a protective order; a man, 21, in the 400 block of Ave. Ion warrants;
a man. 46, in the 300 block of Irving for trespassing: a man; 19, in the 300
block of lrving for Class C assault; a woman, 32, at Park and Texas for
driving while license suspended; aman, 21 ,at Park and Ave. K fordriving
while intoxicated; and a man, 17. at Second and Lawton for burglary of'
a habitation.

Reports included criminal mischiefin the 300 block of Cherokee. JOO
block of Lawton, 200 block of Main and 100block of Beach: Class A assault
in Lhe100 block of Ave. C andin the lOOblockof Alarno.criminal auempt
in the 200 block of Ave. H; theft of motor vehicle accessories in the 200
block of Hereford Calle; a domestic disturbance in the 300 block of Miller;
reckless conduct at Park and Ave. F: runaways in the 600 block of fourth;
domestic disturbances in the 300 block:of Irving and the 400 block of Irving;
phone harassment in the 100 block of Westhaven: and burglary of a residence
in the 500 block of E. Third.

Police issued 31 citations over the weekend. There were no accidents.
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to a controlled burn on N.

Progressive, a dumpster fire in the 700 block of Ave. E, and a false alarm
at Bluewater Gardens.

Sheriff's deputies also had a busy weekend, arresting 11 persons. Arrests
included four persons, 32,24.43 and 30, for driving while intoxicated;
five persons, 32,43,18, 30 and 23, forpublic intoxicauorua man. 20, for

. disorderly conduct; and a man, 17, for carrying a weapon in a prohibited
place. .

Deputies reported two cases of disorderly conduct, a domestic dispute
and contributing to the delinquency of a minor over the weekend ..

Four persons were arrested on Monday by deputies, including a man,
29. on a warrant for indecency with a child; a man, 53, on traffic warrants;
a man. 20, for violation of probation; and a man, 23. on an assault warrant.

Police arrested a man, 55. for shoplifting. and a man. 26. for public
intoxication. .

Reports included domestic violence assault in the 300 block of Stadium
Drive; criminal mischief to a window in the 100 block of Lawton , BB gun
damage in the 200 block of Ave. K, damage to a.door in the 500 block of
25 Mile Ave. and to a vehicle window in the 200 block: of Norton; theft
of gas in the 800 block of W. Park: burglary of a residence in the 200 block
of Kibbe; injury to a child investigated in the 200 block of Ave. H; theft
in the 1100 block ofW. Park; trespassing in the 600 block oflrving; phone .
harassment; theft of auto parts; and assault in the 400 block of Ave. B.

Police issued eight tickets Monday and investigated a minor accident.

ews Digest
WorldlNational

CHICAGO -Iltinoisand Michigan voters today vent their economic
anger in primaries that likely will cement Bi~l Clinton as th,eDemoc~atic .
front-runner and take more steam from Patrick Buchanan s Repubhcan
revolt .

RIVER ROUGE, Mich. ~Why, Jerry Brown asked, do other politicians
feel that "trying to protect jobs is primitive, selfish, panderin8,?". He
doesn't see it that way. no: does Patriclc: Buchanan. They've fl~ Michi~
and. Illinois with trade rhetoric and not-so-subtle Japan bash mg. while
the other candidates - including President Bush - defend their free-trade
stands.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa- The future of President F..W.de
Klerk 'spolitical reforms han.gs in the balance as whites vote on whether
to continue negotiations on sharing power with blacks.

Texas .
HOUSTON - A judge withdrew his approval of a man's request to

be castrated after two doctors reneged on offers to perform the surgery.
But medical dhicists say no physician should have agreed to do the procedure
in the rltst place. .

WASHINGTON· The congressional check-bouncing scandal spells
trouble for any member of Congress who had more than an occasional
bad check, the chainnan of the Texas Republican Party says.

AUSTIN - Srare le\'eRue ~ up $2.1 billion in 1991, while stale spending
was up about 53.S billion over the same period, the comptroller reports.

HUNTSVll..LE - The so-called "short list" wasn't very short. but
47 communities remain in the running for new prisons to be built by the
Texas Department of Criminal Justice.

AUSTIN· Completirig reorganization this year of El Paso Electric
Co .. which hIS filed for bankruptcy court protection, is an aggressive
goal but "not pie in the sky," says a lawyer for the company.

AUSTIN· Striking similarities in composite sketches of suspects in
two cases have police looking to question a man in the slayings of four
teen-age girls at 8 yogun shop.
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Bank excuses may not be ctasslcs
Congressmen do show creativity lin e)fpl,an,a~ions

WASHING10N (AP) - They don't
match the classic simplicity of those
famous defenses- "The devil made
me do it." "The check is in the
mail" and' "The dog ate my
homework."

But members of Congress, pressed
to explain their Check-writing
proclivities,. are coming up with
imaginative combinations of
explanation, mitigation and contri-
tion. The corridors of power have
become alibi alley.

No excuse will do, Rep. Jim
Kolbe. R·Ariz. , said in a statement he
put into the Congressional Record the
night the House voted to name
overdrafters at the members' bank in
the Capi 101.

"The feeble defense of this

outrage has beenthaa it wasn't a.
bank, everyone was doing it. or that
members were merely borrowing
from one another:' he said. "That
just doesn't cut it" .

Cut it or not, feeble or not, those
are the explanations.

'Rep. William Goodling, R-Pa.,
who says he wrote one bad check,
offered the everyone-does-it defense.

.. Most of us did exactly what was
supposed 10 have been done.
according to what we were told was
the way the cooperative operated,"
Goodling said.

Other explanations fall into these
broad categories:

-It wasn't a bank at all.
"The House bank. was actually not

a bank, bula disbursing office that
also provided cheek-wri1i4 and
cbeck-cashing services. n said Rep.
MatthewF. McH ugb, D~N.Y~,who
headed ·the investigation and found
himself .among the miscreants, for
one bad check.

"I will not call itabymt. I will call
it a cash club." said Rep. Pred
Grandy, R-Iowa.

"WecaU jt a bank. but it was not
a bank," said S~erThomasFoley.
D-Wash. "It did nOlpayinterest. It
did nOlprovide overdraft coverage.
It did not make loans. It was not
inswed by the FDIC. It was not under
the regulation of. the Comptro~er of
the Currency and the Federal
Reserve," .

~What was done had been done for'

decades.
McHugh: "For at least 40 years.

andperbaps for .much longer~tbe
bank had a~practice ofhonoiing most
overdrafts on members' checking,
_. _t. 0-accounts. . .

•The bank was shy about telling
members when they wercin·arrears.

"TOo much deference. not enough
oversight." said Rep ..Porter J.Goss,
R·FIa. "Oversight seemed more·like
overlook than look: over."
. -The bank was sloppy.

McHugh: "It's~ping was
haphazard. its internal .accounting
con1J:olswere lax and its failures to
promulgate and distribute fonnal
guidelines and procedures to tbose
who used the baDk conbibutedto die •
problems," .

West Central solar systems
Students of Kim Bigham's fifth grade science classes at West .
Central Intennediate School recently studied the solar system

and built small models of the nine planets and the Sun. The
models were displayed last week in the school media center.'

CITY
A paving project for two blocks of

Knight Street and one block of
Nonon got a boost when the
commission agreed to participate, if
certain provisions are met by
residents of the streets.

Eugene Con dareo, speaking for
property owners, reported that several
residents "live on fixed income and
can't pay the full amount" of an
assessmen t for the paving. He said at
least 12 are retired persons.

Full participation by properly
owners and an agreement with the
proposed contractor, Appian
Corporation, on financing will be
required before die city takes action.

Infonnally, commissionerS agreed
to "on tribute $16,000 toward the
expense incurred by retirees. Total
cost of the project is estimated at
$83,~.

A sound of warning came from
Brownlow, who observed, "when we
do this, we're go.ing 1:0 have lots of
other requests. There are other places

BUDGET
operational and $6.400 capital costs
in the next year.

The health departmenfs budget for
the current year is $603,768,
including operations and capital, and
for next year, $439,548 operations
and $12,500 capital.

A. major increase in the park
department, from a total of $165 ,848
to $164,402 operations and $52,100
capital, is projected.

Co 15 incurred in operating the
municipal golf course are expected
to be about even with revenue
generated this year. Budgeted in the
current year for operatio and capilat
was 5306,354. Preposed in the new

where we've tried in the past to do an I
assessment. p.rogram.and beenunsuccessful." .. ...

In response to a question about
unpaved streets in the City of
Hereford, Nolen said there are 11
miles of city streets not paved.

The city's participation in a
Resource Conservation and Develop-
ment Plan was approved after the
commission heard a report on &he
program from Bob Perry of the Tierra
Blanca Soil and Water Conservation
District.

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers' Court agreed last month to join
the RC&D unit.

A recommendation from the
zoning board for a change for
property at 106 N. 25 Mile. Avenue
was accepted.. The property has been
designated.residendal but will be
chaaged to commercial retail on the
request of the owner, Taylor &, Sons
Enterprises, Inc.

year are $254,627 and $32.644.
The police depanment's overall

budget is expected to decline some,
because of lower capital expendi-
tures. This year. the total is $990.634.
Projected for the new year are
$925,210 for operations and $63.000
capital.

Animal control d.epartment
operations are ~gged at. $37_,2.OS,
plus $15,OOOcapuaJ. TOtal thl year
is $33.308.

Commissioners wiU continue Iheir
review ofdepanments at tile 1Uesday
meeting, in addition to discu-sing
prospects or pay raises for employees.

J.C.NEWTON officiating. Anangements are
March 14, 1992 McNett Funeral. Home.

J.C. Newton. 75, of Canyon, .Bom in. Oklahoma •.Mr. Parsons
grandfather of two forme.r Hereford moved to Andrews from Lamesa in
residents, Jay Newton and Jeanie 1.971. He married Albena Donahoo
Newton, both of Amarillo, died onOct.IS •.1932.inSayre.Okla.Shc
Saturday. March 14. died on Ian. IS. 1991. A veteran of

Services were set for 3 p.m. World War n, serving in the U.S •.
Tuesday in First .Baptist Churthof Navy, h~ w~ •. member of yeterans
Canyon with burial inI)r!eaml,and· of F~re.gn Wan an~ NOrthc~
Cemetery. by Schooler-Gordon BapUSt Church. He w~ au bo_~1'8I)'
Funeral Directors. member of the Perm18D Ba5m 011

Called the "Cowboy Preacber" for Pionee~. . .
his activities as director of the Palo S'UNlvors also mClude I .son,
DIUO CanYPO Summer Mission, Mr. Nonnan Parsons of Cordell, Okla.;
Newton \tIS recQgnized last month three other daugbren,f.!ary Lou
as the Citizen otthCYear for 199 J by Brooks of Amarillo. Catherine
the Canyon Chamber of Commerce. ~ ofLubbockandS~y Harren
A Clnyon resident more than SO of Andrews; pgrandchtldren, 22
years. he was rctillCd fromlhe Texas greit-grandchildren and two great-
Depanment.ofHtghwaysandPublic great-grandchildren ..
Transponation . .He was a deacon of H- - - -t I
Pirs~. Ua.ptiJt Church _of Canyon. _'OSpl :8
servmg since 1963. He. was an
organizer and charter member of the N 0- tes
Randall County S.herift"s PoI_ and
a. past .m&Ster·of Canyon Masonic.
Lodge 730. A daughter. Nita Renner.
died in 1916,

Survivors are his wife. Fem
Newton; a son. Jimmy W, Newton Qf
Amarillo: abrother,. Troy NewlOll of
Ponaies. N.M .• and three other
grandchildren.

lORN D. PARSONS
Mlrch 16, 199.2 ,

John D. Panons, 17. of.Andrews,
father of Phillis Smith of Hereford,
died Monday. March 16.

Services wid be held at2 p.m.
Wednesday in Northcre t Baptist
Churoh of Andrews with the pastor,.
the Rev. Michael Thompson,

PATdNTS IN HOSPITAL
Heather Crelpin. W'mniePnzi er.

Roxanne ·Ouerrero. Veron CI
Mercado. Inflnt boy hnI.Roae
Pent. Jesus VUqUel andHUcIa
StrlfUIS.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Amaro an

parenti of. baby pl.Brita Amar,o.
61"'.4 oz •• born on ~hll.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Uvalle
have I baby girl. Alice UvIlle. Sibs.
14 1/2 oz.•born on MarCb 13.

Mr. andMn.JobnRa)1llOD Ramol
are puellil of I baby boy. JIIMi
8rya Ramo. 61bt. 10 1/2 OZ., bam
o.MMChI4.

..
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Officers
e1lected

New officers were elected when
members oftheOolden SpmKI A,ggie
Molhers Club mel Mareh9 in the
bomo of Diane Hoelscher.

- Servulg two-year terms ",ill be
Shirley Watson and Denise Teel, C~
vicepresidenLS for projec:ts; Eileen
Alley. treasurer; and Terri Johnson
and Mary Lou Schmucker. report-
erlbistorian ~

Wilson,. Jane Coplen, Tee'. and
CII'OIPrint.t were appointed to the

.scholarship committee. .
Also. discussed' during the'

business meeting with President Teni
JohnSon presiding was the district
fedefation meeting set March 28 in '
Lubbock. Membirs were rcm.inded
of the Parents Weekend April 24-26
on. the Thxas A&M University i

campus. .'
Members also discussed the end-

of-school party whichwiU hOoorhigh
school and university seniors. Alisa .
Hoelscher and'Chad Clements wiU be
honored as seniors at Texas A&M.
A tentative date. May 11, 'was set for
the ice cream social, .

Denise Teel gaye the :opening
prayer for the meeting and Aggie
Brags were shared by members
present; Printz, Hoelscher, Wilson,
Alley.,. Phyllis Bry.an, Imogene
Drerup, SctuJ:1ucker,Coplen, Teel and
Johnson .

Becky Veazey feted
with bridal shower

Becky Veazey of Lubboc~ April
24 bride-el«t ofr...e 1immons, also
of Lubbock. was bonOfed with a
bridal shower Saturday, March 14. in
the E.B. Black House. .

Orectinllue~ with the honofIeC
were her mother, Lola Faye Veazey;
the prospective bridegroom:s m~,
Joyce nmmons~ and hiS SISter,
Stephanie Laughlifl.

Kim Dawson invited guests 10
. register. .

.JJ.Bookout served refreshments
of sausage balls, fruit compotes and
platters, miniature cinnamonroUs,
almond tea and coffee. .

A. teala.nd white Doral arrange~
menl in a white wicker baSket
.cenleteClthe refreshmenl table,which
was covered wilh a lace cloth.

I"'unber enhancing the table were
crysull appoiDtmeilts and teal accenlS.

.A vacuum .cleaner was presented
10Miss Veazey by hostesses: Peggie
Fox, Mary Poarch. Darla Hale,
PbyllisC6mc1iUl. Laverne N<Xthtua.
Nancy Nixon. Roberta Last,
Marguerite Cole. Vesta. Mac Nunley,
Joan Bookout ~nd DoMa Gooch.

..18IQrlane .. y among the "rat Eu-
'opNn. to come to America wa.'
In,Afrlcan,lPedro Alonzo 'NlnO,;t;I
..lied with COlumbu •.

..
Bride-elect honored

. A bridal shower was held for Becky Veazey of Lubbock Saturday, March 14, at the' E,.B.
Black House. Miss Veazey and Lane TImmons of'Lubbockplan to exchange wedding vows
April 24. Welcoming guests wi~ the honoree, second from right, were, from left, the prospective
bridegroom's sister. Stephanie Laughlin; his mother, Joyce Timmonsjand the bride-elect'S
mother, Lola Faye Veazey ..

1,--: A_n_n_· L_a_n_d_e~r_s ~-,l,
Feeding diffICulties.
Gagging or choking when fed.
After six monlhs of age, tongue

pushingsofl fOod out of mouth. .
Chiidren w'ith physical cballe~ges

Can lead more independent,. more
productive lives, wilh early help. ~ ,
childrm can have high, nonna19r .Iow
intelligence. That· s why this brochure

DEAR NQ NA~: Th,e PBIh,ways and knowing' Ihe .signs to loot for are
A~S Foundation In. Chae,ago So importarlL '. . .
publIShes. an early ~8f11I~fI s~. For a _free copy. .of lhe Early
brochure for ~ts ",lth babICs.'lb1B Warning Signs brochure, send a self-
bra;hll'e ha9 paaures that show pamllS. addressed, stamped envelope 10
how 10 spotcetebral palsy and odterPalhways Awareness Foundation,. 123,
developmental JI'ObIems.,lfpamuSlIce N. Wacker Dr.•Chicago, Ill. 60606.

B'ann e. r d II sc u's·s.e'-S S'k·I'n ahese signs and talk to their doc~ -early in achild's life,lbecondition can --
. . .' . be tteaI.Cd; .PuenIS who notice these BIRMINGHAM,.Ala.. (AP) - Farner· h t d I b signs should IaIIc to their pedialrician Gov. George WaJlace was reportedC'·are W'It s u y_. C U at once' in satisfaclOrycondition at.ahospital

I . ~.. I ~-- _ I., I I .'.'. _I .•.. I ~ .' . . ~lnab'iJityto lift head or push up On after being admitted for tests.
. . . arms by 3 rnomhs of age. Wallace. 72, was to undergo a week

Roll call was answered with· Stiff or rigid legs. of tests atlhe pain dime at.University
".Beauty or Beast" of yourself. .' Pushing back 01' away wilh head. Hospital, said his son, George Jr. He

During the business m~g which floppy 01' limp body posture. ' was -admi~ted.M.onday.
was conducted by Presiden; Nancy Stiff. c~legs at 6 months. "They're going tore-evaluate his
~aetzold, Carolyn. Baxter was named Using only one side of the body or' condition regarding 'the persistent,
chairman orlhe scholarship commit- only the anns to crawl. chronic pain he's had since he was shot
lee. This year $500 will be gi.ven to Vlhen physical pobIems 1(JpeIr. the 20 years ago," the younger Wallace
the Oppottunity Plan which local baby may also act differently. Parents said.
Slu~nts may apply to for financial should also walCh for: Wallace has been paralyz.ed from
assistance. . Extreme irritability or crying. the waist down since he was shot in

Betty TaylOE-wasnamed chainnan . Failure to smile by 3 months. a 1972 assassination attempt.
ofthe club's trip to the home ofRuth....
and Herschel Black in Ruidoso. N.M.
The trip is planned June 4.

Georgia Sparks was the recipient
'of a S2S gift certificatepresenled by
Rhonda Banner.

A letter of resignation was read
from Trudy Phillips who will be
moving with her husband to
Waxahachie. .

Members toured the hostess's
home and viewed numerous paintings
done by.Schroeterand also lOOknote
of her large doUcoliection. , .

Schroeter and Walser served
st:rawberryand banana. sauce over
Angel food cake to tho~ attending:
R.uth .Black,· Mary Herring, Betty
Lady, Carolyn McDonald, Gladys
Merritt,l..avon Nieman, BeUye Owen,
Paettold. Lucy Rogers, Tricia Sil'lls, '
Sparks, Taylor and Marline Watson.

.D.IAR ANN LANDERS: Today
I attended a l>inbday pany for 'l 2-
year-old boy. I am just a. neighbor so
I can aply watch sad y and remain
silent

This child islhe pride and joy ofhis
doting gnIKIparents who sIiJ.l carry him
around although he w~ighs more than
30 pounds, He cannot walt wilbout
l\ansilig ODID scmething. His liuJc legs.
appear to be twisted, causing his feel
to Point outward.

He cannot drinlc from a cup. Dol
even one with two handles. becalse he

Rhonda Ban'ner of Perfect Touch
salon presented a program on skin
care when members of La Madre Mia
Study Oub met Thursday in the home
of J8Jlet Schroeder: Nicky Walser
served as co-hostess.

Banner emphasized. that oUy skin
as well asdry skin needs moisturizer.
and using. night creme is very
important fordle s~n to have a
healtlfy gl.ow.. She also streSsed that
nightly cleansing.reducesthe aging
p~ss. . .

Also, discussed during the
program waspennanent makeup th~t
is implanted into the skin. The
makeup, which is harmless, is ideal
for eyes. brows and Ups. Banner,
who offers the permanent makeup
procedure in her salon. said the
cosmetic form has numerous
advantages, 11is especially ideal for
those who ha.ve unsteady hands, feel
undressed without makeup, areactive
in sports. have eyes Ihat tear: ffequent-
ly. are nOlartist or skilled in applying
makeup, wear contact lenses OI
glaSses. ,have a problem seeing
objects 8t close range, are very busy

.. or don"t want to take the time to' put
on eye makeup or pencil on brows or
have 8 physical problem such as
arthritis.- .

is unable to grasp it. He still uses a
bottle and speaks no wmis. His family
says be's "8 little slow" and they are
not the least bit concerned, This child
spends most of his time. with his
grandparents who are in their late 60s.

Iread the column y~ printed over
a year ago in which you listed some
signs of cerebral palsy. Irealized that
this child has every 000 of those
syMptomS. I hav~becnreluctant ta
approach the child's mother because
I'm afraid she will become defensive
and teUme to mind my own business.

Meanwhile. this boy is growing
older and I'm almost sure .without
medical treatment he is goingta have
8 very 4iffic::ult life. WiU you please

. run the symptom~ of cerebral.paIsy
again? Maybe. th.esepuents will .~
them and pay attcntion.--No Name 10
California

Reach '2.4 MilLION Texans
for ,ONLY $250 . ,

Now you can run your classified ad In newspapers dacroN,Texas for only $250.
That's righl-a25word adcostl~)'$250 torun In 225 ~ with acoml:lined
cIR::uIatton'o' 1.,260.218 (thata 2.4 Imllion, readara) IlroughOut the Lone s~ Qat..

. ,
One call 10~ •.newapaper. Char. aI. We'll piaoe you' ~in 225~. AI you
have to do " gel ready b Che re&uIII,

fbi, new NIH opportunity It bfoughtlO ),Oll 'by WI nawapapar .net .. ,member
newSpepal$ oIlhe Texas Press Association.

CALL 364-2030

L..

Ifyou need nurSing Care
in your home" use the peopl,e
you already know .and trus],
Deal Smith Home Care
Service is a divisoin ofDeaf
Smith General Hospital and'
is available with apbysician's
order, 24-hours-a-clay.

- Glass Magic~Indshleld
-.l.---~ epalr System

I .

, .

'~:f

For. P'KEE brochure ea1181M-2S44

Stop Cracks from
running .'flll

~smallholes or
chips caused

from flying road
.~~E- hazards ..

Deaf ,Smith
Home Care ,Service

A divi.ion of Dear Smith General Hospital" " -

Offered INow At
H,ERiEPOR,D

I .

--' ----
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irlssec.ond, boys third ·in C of·C R·elays
Hereford's A team. composed of

Stephen Blea, Chris WiUiams,Ben
Celaya and Joel Gaytan, won with a
time of 47.92 seconds. Blea gOl the
team off to an excellent start, and
Gay tail made up several sUides in the
anchor leg and passed. the 'front!
running Tascosa man yards frum the
fmish line.

It was to be 'the Hereford boys'
team's only win of the day. The girls'
team won fourevenrs: the discus. shot
put. 4x 100 hurdles relay and 4x800
relay. The shot. and hurdles were
dose wins, but Hereford dominated
the discus and the 4~800.

In the 4x800, Angie Jewell,
Minerva Salazar. Mindy Salazar and
Jeannie Barrientez reamed to run in
1iminutes. 3.04 seconds. That was
more than 30 seconds faster than cbe
second-place Sandies.

In the discus, 10 of the-best 11
throws of the day were turned in by
the.Hereford team. Hereford Shantel ,..: J. AnwilJoHigb, 118;2, H...rort.
Cornelius bad the besteffon with a 91;3,Ta~ ... 82;·4,Eltacado.6O;5.Rand.all,

110 ~ TIl- I fi 36; 6,.Plainview... _~l·oot tQSs..at was on y rve Dt"I:l,Herefonl(SbanteiConellul,
inches better than the best throw of 110.0; AprU Roddy, 109·'; Toe,. CutUlo,
her teammate, April Roddy. 96.3. and Ronan TolftJ, 94·6). 4.10.4; 2,
Whitefaces Tonya Castino and .AmariUo,345·t0; 3, ESIaCldo,262;4,RIOdall,
·R- ·11 added th f96 3 225·2; 5, Plainview, 125-2._ oxann orres _rQWSO· - Shotput:l,Hereford(Roddy,.32.UJ14;
and 94-6, respectively-- bettered only MIchelle .Brock,32·31/4i; Claud.1a"."Ira,
by the 1()()·8 throw by Stephanie 2t.a; Cut lito •.21-6), 123-4 3/4i 2,Amarillo,
J f A 'II H' h H t d' 122·1 1'/4;3,Bllaado, 98-8 Ifl: 4, Randall,..ones 0 . man. 0 .. Ig .... ere .or . s 71.5314: S, Plainview, 48.13/4,
total of 4104 blew away the Sandies' . .
3 . . .HllhJump:. l,TascosI •.18·8; 2,Amarillo,
·45·10. 14.10; 3., Hereford (Cornell ... 5·2i Robl.

In the shot put. Hereford's total of C•• adler, ""i MeU... Sblpp. 4·6),14-2; 4, .
123-4 3/4 edged Amarillo High's Randall. IO~9;5, Ellaudo, 4~6, '
122 111/~ ROOd-· • .1.- f32 11 Lonl Jump: I, Tu.coli. {,()-1I4;.2,- - • Y Sl1UOW o· -' Benford (Anile Jowell, 15.IJ1.ti Je .. nle
1/4 was thesecond-besrof'the day to B.rr_ta,14.10 llli Bnnd, Dun., 14-"
iones' 35·1. Michelle Brock helped 31.; Mind, S.lu.ar, 13·5 114),58·2314;,3,
Hereford out -,ith a put of 32-1 1/4, Amarillo, .55-9; 4, Randall, 55-3/4; S.Euc.do.

Clau.diaRamirez 'had a 29·8 and 52-~Ple Jump: I. TalCO", 131-6; 2.-
Casullo had a 28·6. , ,AmariUo,l24.1;3,Hereford(1I.rrIeft.31.

The Hereford girls won the hurdles 3; B.D •• n.•31.2; C".lal Kelle1, 30-9; •• d
relay by 0.83 seconds over Tascosa. Beth Wea,herI7,19.4), 112.6;,;4, EstaC:ldO,
Hereford's team was Barrientez,Erin -119·11 Ifl; S,RandaU. U:9,9. ..' c.

D- B- dOd n - h I .dOG: I, TalCO", 50.0.2. Amarillo,50.95,. unn._ ran y . unn an I'4C e 3, B.a.c:ado, 51.27; ",Plainview. 53,47; 5,
Alaniz. Benford (Jowell, ~Inerva S.lu.r,L •• r.

Depth proved to be the key for the .
Amarillo High girls. ~he Sandies (See TRACK M'E~T, Page 10)
gained first-place points in only five
of the' 14 girls' evenis--ccmpared to [Hemeowners Insurance.
four each for Hereford and.Tascosa···
but they were second in seven events
and third in the remaining two.

The Amarillo High boys. won 10 of
the 15 boys' events.Ieaving only the

. By JAY PEDEN
Spor15Editor .

TIle Hereford girls' and boys'
track teams came in seCond and third
respectively in the Deaf Smith.
pounty Chamber of Commerce
Relays Saturday at Wbiteface Field:

Amar:iUo High took both Ihe boys'
and gills' crowns, The Sandiest girls'
team collected 118 points to
Hereford's 91-,and the Sandie boys
accumulated 138•. easily _ t>estlng
Plainview with 100 and Hereford
with 84.

Tascosa was the only other boys'
team entered, The Rebels totaled 58
points. Among the six 'girls' teams,
Tascosa was third with 82 points,
followed by Estacado with 60,
Randall with 36 and Plainview with
25. •

The small number of teams at the
meet was due mostly to its unusual
nature. All the events .were relays.
even the field events, where the best
throws or jumps of 'each of four team
members were added fora.team total .
The format scared off some teams,
but it was at times fun for those who
came. .

"I thought it was a good meet that
was exciting and different, II Hereford
boys' coach Ron Young said.

"I thought it was exciting," gills'
'coach Martha Emerson said. "We had
kids get medals' who hadn't gotten
medals before ..That's exciting for the
kids."

Although the meet .had an
emphasis on fun, Young said some
of his team used the opportunity to
improve.

"All the (Hereford) coaches were
real pleased that we improved in
several events," he said.

For the girls" team, the fun helped
them compete by raising the level of
enthusiasm.

"I thought we competed weH,"
.Emerson said. "We had a little more
enthusiasm thls week than it seemed
like we had last week." .

Maybe it was fitting, in keeping
with the meet's oddness, that the
highlight of the day may 'have been
the boys' weightrelay,a4x 100relay
for discus threwersand shot.pulle.fS.

One last leg' .
Hereford '8 Minerva Salazar hands off to Jeannie Barrientez for the final leg of the 4x800
relay at Saturday"s Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Relays at Whiteface Stadium.
Hereford won. this race. At left, timer Cuby Kitchens leads a runner to her spot.,

. O~e of ~e~.~ls·. !Iack team.~s
captains was Idenufied Incorrectly In
last Thursday's BraDd. The captain I,

pictured on the farleft should have
, been identified as Tonya Castillo •.nol"
RoxannTorres. Castillo is a 'team
captain along with Minerva Salazar.
Jeannie BanienleZ and Rathel Alaniz:

Photo finish
Hereford's Joel Gaytan catches up to a. Tascosanmner yards from the finish line in the Weight
Relay. Gaytan made up several strides during the anchor leg to help Hereford win one of
the most exciting races of the day. .

. , '

.A MOVIE WHILE YOU' SHOP

e'AClUfAn· ... ..
:.l1.Ofl. ~.y time you need It

. '

with your ATM' Card from
the Hereford State Bank.

The Solutions To Your Cash Problems!
With a AIM Card from 'TheHereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town. trying to
cash checks. 'No more' embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
t'fi· n' --t1 cat on;

, Get Cub 24-Bours ..A..Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you co get cash anytime you .need it at any
hour~..witb your ATM.Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

weight.relay for Hereford and the shot
put and sprints··4x100. 4x200 and
4x400··(or Plainview. The Sandiest .
worst finish was third in the weight
relay. '

Tascosa didn't win a boys' event,
and the Rebels were as high as second
in only four evcnLS. -

Two meet recads were set Satufday,
Herefoo:l'sLeo Bmwn had a 'triple junip
'of 43·9 112 to set one meet record-
although that was nearly three feet
shorter than his school record.

The other record. was a pole vault
of 15·6 by Brandon Gray of Amarillo,
Gray had an interesting battle going
during and after the lunch break with
Conklin of Tascosa, who fell out after
clearing 14-6. .

Following are the complete results
for the meet, .

GIRLS
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..4.0. THOMPSON ABST'RACT
. COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
p,o, Box'73242 E.3rd Phone 364-6641

Across·frOIT! C.ourtho.us~_

.'

~~FEAT'URING
GREAT

~EiNT'ERTAINM'ENT
In Children's Movies

& Games, 'Famlly
Entertainment, Adult

D~8m8& Comedy! ....~ .

,
!

I ~ _. _ _ -:': We.1fer a complete computer
'controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminate. long ,
waitaand long linea al our
convenient check-out
counter!
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·Boy' I golf team places 6th
. .

in strong San,,Angelo field
The Hereford boys' golf JeaID WU 29thBt .806. .

finished sixth inlhe San AngeloGo~ . H=fml was led by Jayson Mines;
Classic held ThursdaYlnd Friday. wboselWCMlay total of lSI was good
The tournIlInent featured a field of,3O :forfifth. Mines shot 7S Thursday and
SA and 4A schools from aU over 16 li'riday. He was beaten by Shawn

. West Teus. Sa,vage of Plainview (74-73-147);
"When you ltalk about region O}-· 1 Chad Campbell of Andrews (76-72-

both, 4A and 5A--that',s pretty much 148); Chuck Jacoby of Snyder (76--
abe wholeshootingmateb." Hereford 74--ISO); and Charlie Garcia of Big
coach Stacey Bixler said. Spring.<76--74--1~>. Derick Puwtey

Hereford two-day total of64S was 'orBiS Spring had. 73 and a 78 to tie
beaten by onl,Y'QDe 4A team: Mines.
perennial powerhouse Androws. Hereford's Cory Newton shot 82-
whieh won the tourney with a 618.7~-lS8 and finished in.2Oth place ..
Andrews was followed by four SA The oth~ Hereford golfers were
schools: Lubbock. Monterey It 633; Kevin Kelso, 81.-86--161: Mikel
Midland High a1634; AmarUlo High • Walser, 86-83--169; and David Bone. 2_' ,n,d In_' 'C" 10I',·sat 641; ,and Midland Lee at 644. JAYSON MINES 89-97--186. r,

Brownwood tied. Hereford for' •••Rru..t SaD ADlelo- '1begirls' goltteam was off for the
. th P th 647 and wee"',' but '00'lb',' team- s w- 1·,.II'h.ostth'e. A basketball team made up of boys from Hereford finished second in their division in theSiX_ • ampa was seven_ at _ • __ .... .. .

OdessaPennian at 650 and Big Dumas were in the tournament. Hereford In.vitational Golf Touma- Play Inc. Invitational Basketball Tournamel\t heldFriday, Saturday and Sunday in Clovis,
. Spring at 653 rounded out the top ten. .Borger was 16th wilb a 664. Randall ment friday and Saturday at .Pilman T~ members were (left to right) Slade Hodges, Brent Berend, Roy McCracken I Eric Mc N utt,
. AU D.istrict.·l-4~ teams except 'was 26th. with a 724. and Caprock Municipal Golf Course. .Mitch Wagner. James MiUer and Cody Hodges. Coaches were Roger Eades, Steve Hodges

. and Burl Miller, The team competed against teams from Clovis, Roswell, El Paso, Amarillo;Brown makes first-team and Albuquerque. '.

II d·.'. t- .' II _. b k -lb' II'Herd falls to Randall, 13-0a .• _IS 'ril,e - In as _e· a· In the Dumas Baseball Touma- Ralph. Holguin absorbed the pair. of five- inning games v.:ith
ment, Hereford followed its besl damage in the second and.pitcHed the Dalhart Monday morning. Hereford
game of the year, a nine-inningloss .compl.ele game, won the flISi game 8-2 on the strength
to Dumas Friday. with a dismal 13-0 Dumas won its tournament with of a four-run first inning. Michael
loss to Randall on Saturday. a 10-8 victory over Borger, The Marquez led. the team by scoring

TheHerdgaveupninerunsinthe Demons improve to 6-3, while the three runs •.and Gregg Kalka pitched
second inning. Coach T.R.Sana said. Bulldogs ..fall to 1-2. . the complete game. .

"We ga.ve up quite a few walks," Hereford. now 2-6-1., wUl meet Hereford loslthesecond game 2-1.
he said. "Everything that could go Canyon at 4:30 p.m. today at Dalhart scored one run each in the
wrong. did go wrong. They hit us Whiteface Field.' flJ'St and 'second inning off SLarter
hard, had a couple of walks. two Chris Castro. Marquez.relieved in the
errors, a couple of double play balls' III fourth. .
where we ended up with nothing •." Castro scored the lone run.

team: scniQrs Da\iidJohnson and
.Randy Nichols of Pampa and J.D.
Tenotio of Ca,prock; junior Ryan
McNellis of Borger;.and sophomore
Shane Anderson- of Randall,.

One 'IDOI'C Harvester led the second
team: ju~or Dwight Nickelbe.l1')'.
SeniorsN~Brown ofB~er!!"d
Mart FraDklin ofRaDdallandJURIors
AnnandO Carrasco and Javier FieITO,
both of Caprock~ rounded out die
second team.·

Hereford senior Leo Brown was
named to the first team of District 1·
4A~s all~district baske~ball team.
J:lrown, a 6-foot-2 forward/posl.
·a.veraged 16.4 points and 10.S
rebounds. per game in district play.

Brown waslhe only district player
. to av.erage double. figur:es. in

rebounds. His district scoring average
was third. beaten only by Pampa's
Cederick Wilbon (21.0) and Jeff
Young (20.'9). Those two seniors
werc named the district's Co-Mo,t
Valuable Players. . _ Brown led Hereford in many

Wilbon and Young led the stalisticill categories 'in 1991-92,
Harvesters to a33-3 rec~and a trip inciudull scoring. rebounding and
to abe state tournament in" Austin. steals. .
ney. lost in the state semifinals "He canied us most of the entire
Thursday--a 6>6Iovertime thriller season." said .former Herd coach
against Ge:orgetown. Jilllmy Thomas; who resigned after

The MVPs were separate from the. the season. "He was a dlree-year
rust tearn. so five more players leuerman.andlthoughtherightf~ly
(besides Brown) were put on the fust· deserved being first team. " .BROWN .

Four Davi,ds ready for Goliat,hs
By Tbe Associatect Press

Campbell, Robert Morris.
Mississippi. Valley State.oo Howard
are this Year·s NCAA meek 165.

The four 16th~secded teams in the
,NCAAtoumament's fourregionals
take their place alongsi4e the 'other

.teams that have gone 0-28 agai"st die
top seeds since the 64-team format
was started'in 1985.

CampbeU (19~II) probably has th.e
toughest .assignmenl. playing,
defending national champion Duke.
which has.been to the F"malFour four
sU1light seasons and five of the past
six. on Thursday night. The Blue
Devils have an opportunity to become
the nrst learn. to repeat as NCAA
,champIons since UCLA in 1972-73.

The Camels, who went from last
to first in the Big South Conference
afterfmishing'9·1'9 in t990·9'I.don·t
have 8player talJer chan. 6-fool.~and
lost to East Caroli!la by 38;points - a
team Duk.e beat by 28. .'
,"I don't see repeating as being

that 1O!Jgh,"~d Duke~s AU~An1erica
center,Christian Laeuner ...... Weare
a very good team right. now and we'
are confident, but we' have to beat

.Campbell first."
No. 16 in the West and this year's

Nonbeast Conference champ. Robert
Moms (also 1.9·11) faces top-seeded
UCLA on Friday. Robert Morris
played top-seeded Arizona _in 1989
and No.2 seedK.ansas in .1990.

Roben Monislost to West
Virginia. Southern Cal, Long Beach
State and Flori.da State this season ..

"Ilhink we've worked hard and
we'vegone to the toumamept three
out of the past four years, yet they 1

still kind of downplayed us." guaRl
Wade TimmerSonsaid;

,UCLA (2S4) probably won't
overlook the Colonials. UCLA Vias
upset in abe first !Oun~ last year by
Penn Slate. .

"We haven't forgotten llIal."
UCLA coach Jim Hanick said.

The . Mississippi. Valley Delta
Devils (16-13). seeded 16th in the 1

Southeast Regional, play cop-seeded
Ohio State (23-.5) at Cincinnati on

I
. Pari-mutuel betting on horse races
in Texas wasillegaf from 1937[0 'I

1989.

ne, M.nton
Adams

Optornetrist
335MUes

Phone 3~225S
omce Hours:

Monday· Friday -Hereford Grain • CavinBDterpr:lael
.........8__:3.0..-1.2.:00.-... 1:..00.-'-.5'.'00.·_I I , • Jlmm, CbrUde, -AlTo. 'Sal... CAT FertW:zer

I, •

I

.~ii1_... ..

Thursday. T~ Buckeyes were the
only team to repeat as ~top seed.

Mississippi VaUey's AI Ford, the
No.2 scorer in' the nation and the
leading scorer in abe tournament, is~
casual about the matchup. ...

. 4Tmexcired. as I'm going to get,"
said Ford. ajunior who averages 27.9
points per g4JTle. "It's time now to
jUst get ready and go out and playas
hard as we can ."

.Mississippi Valley coach Lafayette
Slribling said.he was looking forward
to retwning to the NCAA tournament

for the fmt time since 1986~when the
Delta Devils lost to top-seeded Duke
85-78 at Greensboro. N.C.

Howard (11-13), which faces
top-seeded Kansas in the Midwest !

Regional. at Dayton on Friday, is
coached by Butch Beard, a former
NBA star.

The Bison reached the tournament
by winning the Mid·Eastern Athletic
Conference tournament. final 67-65
over Florida I\&M. In its only other
NCAA appearance, in 1981, Howard
lost 78-4310 Wyoming, Beautify YourHQ~e & . '.

Protect It Fr~f\ The Elem,ents!
r.......o.....----" Steel Siding Is ~ ~ting Improvement! .

for references to work or a FREE esthnate!

11I(~Bl'lll)S SII)INC.
;.~. ~. . '''F6,-·auaJi!y.§tB~{StdiflgCon~tfJJqtionH .. ' . ~:

ner - Leon .,' . , .. 364~6000

-

ONELE,SS THING'TO WORRY ABOUT
.Look into Long-Term Care Insurance frOm Ed.ward D. JOD.es & Co.

At Edward D. Jonea &Co., weunderatand the importance ofbui.ldingfinancl.alaocurity
and know you don't want to take chances with your hard.carned,sBvings. Th"t's whywe believe

I , long-term care lnllurance ie 110important. It protects your savings from tho finaneja) burden of
a long·ter.m illneB8 or nuuing home stay. . _

Don't take chance. with the lIavinga you've worked hard for. call your Edward. D. Jonos
, I:; Co. inve8~mentReprosentative today for dotallaon long-term carclnsuranco.

~ ST,EVENS • 508 S •.25 MILE AVE. • S64~0041• 1-8()()..75S-4104

i :Edward D.J,ones& CIO'.®
} ." ,.wI ' PNhc C.~atl _

-~ -~ -
. .

GoodNews
1tavels Fast.

.A compet'ltlve alte~"ative to' your
current link with the outside
business worldl .

When a corn byl;nid haar8lults Uke pulleR'S white corn
DK70SW huhad, it doe8n.'t take long for word to get
around. Reaululike finiahingtirat at the NewMexicoS~te
teat in Cloviswith a yieJd of235 hulA Results Ukefinishing .
2nd at the Roy Carlson White corn demonstrationpJot at
Milo Centerwitb a yield of 188 bulA.

S E LEe T I Q:.N. S o L 'U T ION S.

A'Fuly OWned SUba.Idafy Of Will T.xII RIJ!8ITeiiphone
- - .' - -- -

'(1st Block INorthor W.T.A.T.) 364·1311

.-

.
$~.de4e ~~,~

~~~I
, f

1

I~ I

Ea,rfiJlI8 OUr\VayOn MOl! Of \bur Atm.
Make IOlDe Yield.,.'WI of your own .Rext season

by 'caJlinc your DEKALB DEALER today.
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oelebrate the green
. I

with great dessert

. Brush egg yolk on crust. Bake at
350 degrees for five minutes.
Meanwhile. in a large mixing bowl,
beat aeam cheese until smooth. Add

IRISH COFFEE CHEESECAKE sugar and flour, blend until smooth.
. A.ddeggs. one at a time, bealing we))

heaclylOeatchoco .... flavoredpie ute'r each addition. Combine
~ whistei.coffce liqueur, vanilla' n~
I ell t:.·beateD instant ,coffee. Add to chee~
I. pac . e (8 oz.) cream cheese, mixture~ ~ until wel~ mixed. .
softened .' Pour Intoprepared pie crust; bake
I plCkqo (3 oz.) cream cheese. at. 3S0 degrees for 25-30 minules or
softened until outer two inches of the cake are
1/2 cup packcdbrown sugar set. Cook ID room 'temperatUJe; then
lThls. all-purpose Oour refrigerate until. well chilled. about
3 elll . (our hours. For tQpping, just before

serving, dissolve insrantcoffee in. one
.tablespoon. whipping cream. Add to
remaining cream along with·
confectioners'sugar. Beal. until·sliff.
Spread over chilled cake and
refrigerate until serving time.
Garnish with shaved dark chocolate,
if desiRd. Se~es eight.

II

The dlirdweet in March 'melDl a
at of good food. 'I'hem's S1.
~·.Day,a WOIIdcrfbI~for
III dliogs peen and S1.Joeepb.'loay.
uuallyobserved inddes with .... e
LaI1iIa' popuIatiaos willi." event dill
:OCUlOl on food. ..

Bither day is • lood exCUIO to
lbIke 011 'abe wimer doldrum. and
Iutl dUnkin, Iboat '1PriDI, And

.: dlherdayprovideaanoppodulli'Y:to
,.et --. .their with frie. .; ncb_ f.lI. Y-0- . > . -bollda.or a.elaxed •.lIOn-pressurecI Y

. tUna!

3 This ..bish whiskey
Inil. coffee liqueur .
1/4tsp. vanilla exllaCt
.1.1bIs.instant coffee granules

........NII._.~·r.... .,.,..... 1',un-r.7

Forum'
,planned
tonight

"

..

..

I Cultura:1
. , '

club meets
March 13
, . Perry Keyes and Edna ~eU .
presented .a program enulled· •
"Members Wanted-Not Dead But
Alive" when the Cultural Extension
Homemakers Club met March 13 at
the Hereford Senior Citizens Cenler .

. , The speabrs gave' pointen on
recruiting new mem.bersand
establishing new clubS'. .

Byrdic FcUers offend a prayer and
Naomi Jfareled the plqes to the
flags. Keyes presenlCd ~e opening
exacisc by reading "Conllemplale lhe
Words" and roD call was answered
with "the reason I joined an E.H.
club." .

During the business session with
JC,eycspresiding. 'minutes were read
byFannie1bwnsendandFeUenpve ,
thetreUurer'sreporL TownlClldand
Harc reported for the telephone
commiuee. '

Members voted ID ccntribule ID the
Friends of the Library and Jewen
Haqrave and Keyes volunteered to
attend the Leaders TrainlnlMarch
30. Perry reminded members of the .
council meeting at 1:30 p.m. March
23 at Deaf Smith County Library. A
discussion wu held concerning an. adoPted daupte.,'s birthday and the
birthday)l8l1)' (<<residents of'Golden
Plains Care Center.

Members present were Hargrave.
Keyes. 19wnsened, NeD Pope. Daisy
Steele. Edith Hunter, Fellers, Hate.
JewclRogers and MuncU.

'TOPPING: .
1..,. instant. coffeegranulcs .
I cup whipping cream, divided
3 'ibis. confecuoners' sUI·ar
Shaved dart chocolate

Local a»'A DonDI Wea wiD.1pCIk
at 1p.m. roday at. the ,secoad .....
O( die Women ',Forum qJOftIOI'ed.by
Deaf SmithCounty Hospital..
meeting will be held at the Hereford
Community Center.

Welt.'s pl\e~ntation.t tbe
Women'sPorwn wiD focUi on ItqJS
women who are alone 'can late fm

, their financial security. She wiD
diJcuaI..,... prolf;ssionlh Ibe wcmen
should rely 'on. bow to plan far
income taxes, how to sec;ure buaiDeIs
and asset protection and slepS10~
fOf estate planning.

N,ew club
meets with
Harder

- •Be;ery Harder.' Deal' Smith
COuntfe~~!on IgCl}t. presen~~
program on "The 'Great Pyramid

I' when membeR of tile newly fonned
Texas Extension Homemakers Club
met March 12 at the Hereford
Community Center.

Murlene Streun opened the
meetinl with a devotional and ron
call was answered with "the most
'heallhfuI food you eat. " BeIly.Rusher
led the groUp in. scveialexercile:' and
Gayle Caner conducted the busmess
meedna. Members vOled ID name the
club the SUllleuer1. They abo elected
officers.

Cindy Nunley served refreshments I
to tbosepresent: Cuter, Streun.
Rusher, Nunley. Harder and Lynda
Brown.

,New
Arrival,s

.1

AccotdillilO legend. SL Patrick i

blnilbOd. tbe atea form Ireland by
banlin, Oft. dram and drivilll'~ I

into.,1ea.

.LOSANOELBS (AP) - o.nh
Brooks won yet anodIernominliioa
for Ul Academy pf Counuy Millie
Award - dlistime in the video
category.

Broots, WM nominated ~.ftI'
the video U1be Thundet Rolls. "He",
already up for entcrUliner of Ibeyar;
best male singer; best. sinJle.
"Sbameless"~ and best album, UNo
Pences" and "Ropin' the Wmd. "

The other nominees in the video
category are Travis 'Tritt'.
"An.ymorc";. Reba M.cEntire's "I.
There Life Out There?"; K.T.Oslin',
"Mary &: Willi"; and "Brotherly
Love" by Keith Whitley and Earl
Thomas Conley. .

IRISH-COFFEE CHEESECAKE

"The 'palmlr" get. Ita name from the type of Ipalmthat ha. Iblade. thl.t fanout, re.. mbllng t~e palm
and flnge... of • hand. . ,

: .

'Ioday's farmer is a sharp business-
personwith an understanding of-national
and international markets and trends.

As a student of'technology and an en..
trepreneur gambling on an often thin profit
margin, a farmer is more advanced these., . ,

days, but every bit as vital to the life of this
nation as farmers have always been. ,

We at First National Bankjoin with
everyone in saluting area agriculture
producers. ,

We are proud to be -8 financialleader
in agriculture, and proud to have been a
financial resource that continues to. grow
with you.,., I

• I . . .
Financial Security With Hometown Pride.

II!' ....• '11·'~..11.:"1,;:,....'.... ::
• .11 ••
11111. ::·... ..I III "lUll , .....' ........

The Flr.1: N.t;lan ••
Bank of Herefor'd
P.O, BoJl e93 • .~. 'TIIl(_ 7Sf:)4!1 • 'IBDS) 3B4..QC315

MEMBER FDIC
- - -- - -

HO'1101~i11g Am cri ca' s Provi ders I

- - - - - - -



or come\Ve reach

Hereford
Brand

[nee 1901
Want Ads·Do It AU!

- -

, 011 \\ alit II.

'oll(;,,'II~
t I. \...;,,11 IFI)"';

- -
2~13 in. color T.V's

Both working, $65.00 each
364·3769 .

20U3 I

364·2030
.Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee ~
I,

For Sale: Qn·sixe waterbed/bookcase
lieadboard $100. 7 drawer I

dresser and shelf 550.
Call 364·5522.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claulfled advartIlllngl,lIes "8 bu,d ,on 115cams •.
word lor nfll nM<1ion ($3.00 rTinimu~. and 11 cents
lor HCO{\d publcat;On aIld ther~. Rat .. below
&I, bPedon con&lICul't.>., if'"" '1'10 copy cllaJ'98,
Illaigh1 ..otd ~IJ.

20121 II

1000 gal. fuel tank. on rubber spring
chassis. $750.00. 364-4475.TIMes RATE MIN

I dAy 1* W(Wd . I 5 a.oo
2 dap 1*' \O'OId .26 5.20
3 daya p.,word . .31 7,40
.. day. ~ word ,48 i.5O
5 iNlya 1* 'MIld: ,Si 11..80
~ you 'un !!de In 110Mcons.cuUV, I.ute with NO
chang ••. you ~ 1M .ama ed In t~ RMch .. Mor.
11M. Thit regular ~ 'or lhat ed: ""ou\d be' :5:4.00'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIauH*, dltplay lat .. apply 10 all (II1\ef adl n011111
In ,0000OWOlllI"..u-. will caption •• bold or IarQeI
t)'Pt', ap.tlal par.;rtP/llng: all capitIJld,,.. Ral..
are 54. I5 PI' COlumn In.c;I1;S3.45 an Inch lor con·
.. OJI"'. addH IonaJ Ina«tion., .

201.24

'I

Redeem Avon's free li)lStick coupon
1 and for $1.99 gel polish to match. Call
364-0899. 20125

I: Summer's coming- Get your Avon
Skin-Sa-Soft 24 oz. gath oil, $12.99.
Call 364·0899. - '20126.L.EGALS

Ad t&l" lor legal noIicM u. IamB U 'or clauil*,
. dllplar·

ERRORS
Whole House roof mount air
conditioner. Model 1200 shotgun,

I W;i:nchester. 364~0812 after 6 p.m.
, "20127

,e.\IV'~,lIort II ma68, '10,ayo d errO/'l, In wo,d: ads "nd
legal noIlcea. AdveniMt'lhoVkI cal .n..,[ionto a.ny
.ttOr1II11mi!!dIat.,li' *'* 1M! r1t InMllIon. W. will nol
be 'lIIIjItOnllb .. lor".".'tllanone,inopI'red IIII4IlIJoo. :In
CUt! 01_/Ofl by the l)UbIiI~", .r'I additlorlallnl8l'
1.1OtI will o.l)UbIillled, .

1-Articles For Sale
- -

1A-Garage Sales

by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS par1
1 Glass, DOWN

essentially 1 Used a
7 Dinghy stool

'1 Venus's 2 Swearing-
love in p!omise, ,I~+=t'7'

12Old 3 Base-
Icharacter bailer

13 Right Brock
a.way· 4 Lead-ins,

15 Respond for short
to stimuliS Apple

16 Elevator drink
. feature 6 Sailing

18 Hurry 7 One of
21 Waiters' Caesar's

rewards 'killers '
22 Deep cuts' 8 French
24 Blackjack affirm-
, half alive
25 Vagabond 9 Picnic

"26 Give the pest
000110 Golf need

27 largest of 14 ~Ske-
the . daddlel~
Channel
Islands

29 Ship's
staff

30 Android
on the,
Enterprise

. 31 teancto
32 Knight's

wear
34 Skillful

per1or·
mance

40 Pot
contribu-
tion

41 Western
wrijer

. Louis
42 Oboe

need
13Dr,esser

Unfurnished apartment with stove,
.fli.idge &a1.. conditioner,
$175/monthly, SlOO/deposiL No
smoking or drinking. 364~2179.

• 20082

For rent 3 bedroom house in nMhwest
area. No pets. $350.00 month, $300.00
deposit. Days-364~25;. nighlS I

I 364-8837. 128 Nonhwest Drive.
20093, ,

S.turdly"s An""
16 Chopped 2t Color

into cubes· quality
17 Verdi 91 To this

creation date
19 Stock. unit 93 Pinochle
20 Put a score
. spell on 34 Road

21-Mahal
22 Bloke
23 Emulate

Ross
25 Goatee
28 Was

impolite

Two bedroom, stove, fridge.
washer/dryer hookup. wate.rlXiid.
364-4370. J9956

Help Wanted LVN needed for Home
Health Care. Per visit. raIe. negotiable.

I Monday thru Friday. Occasional
-----'-----,!F"""'"""----- weekend. Ask for Marsha. 358-0483

or 3.58.0484. 20095

8-Help Wanted

For rent furnished efficiency duplex, 1

stove, refrigerator. waier paid, $159.00.
364-4370. 1998535l=eton

36 Western
Indian

37 Tier
38 Pool stick
S8 Go awry

Avon. To buy. or 'sell, call 364-0899.
201016-Wanted

WaDt to- buy' smal,l rec:I.IDerc:baiJo.
tbat does Dotl'O(k. Must be ia good
conditioll with good. .SpriDgs. Can
36 ... 6957. .

Big T Pump now accepting
applications for ,experienced gear head
mechanic. Apply inperson 8lotrICC on
East New Yodc:.Avenue.between8a.m .
&. 6 p.m. Monday-F~y. 20106

7·E:llJSlrH'SS Opporturuue s

.Make approx, S200/~y. Need
churches, schools, athletic group,
club/ci.vic group or person2 1 Of older, I

to operal.ea family fueworks center,
June 24·Ju14 ..Call 1·800-442-7711.

Southwest Wheel in Lubbock is
accepting applic8tions fOf a Territory
Salesman. Applicants should have,
experience in Trk/Tra.iIer suspensions,
'brakes, sm8U ax1cs & AgWOOeWhum.

, Jobs in KuwaitTax.Frt ; Construction Salary plus commission. Box 1259,
Workers $75.000.00 'Engineering Lubbock. Tx. 79408 20110 .
$200,000.00 Oil fields -Workers, --' _
$100,00>.00. Call 1-800-279-8555 Ext

! 184,9. 19958 ~I! TELCC.orp. Dimmitt, Texas is now
accepting.applications for experience
semi'1rUck.driver. One year experience
in the last fIu'ee years neceaary. Must
be 21 years of age. Equal Opportunity
Employer. 806-647-~t83. .20111

...-----------.~ Garage Sale 503 Plains Wednesday!''19,87 C-'hry· 5'le.ir morning 8-2. W-. •. furniture. Money paid ...for houses,
. -. good clothes. accotdian, and more. "mortgages, Call 364-2660.

..New Yorker I, Reduced prices at noon. 20129

notes.
790

Up to $15 hour processing mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Free detail, write,·

One bedroom apartment, stove & SO,. W57 W. "Ph~adelphia, Suite
refrigerator furnished, 2'12 Ave. J. I 239-HTX Ontario, Ca. 91762. '
. . . 'd 364·' .'::'A89 ' 20067SI75/monthly, water pw._.. .,.,....

20046 -----------1 Full time admissions clerk, 8-5. Type
45-50 wpm, computer experience

Agents Wanted To, :Proces~ Ph~e necessary •.bi-lingu81 helpful.llenefit
Osders, People call you. Wdl train, pacbge.appl.yinperson.LupePadilla.
1·800-727·9716 eXL 2037A. 24"rs. Deaf Smith General Hospita1801 a

2OO863id St. EOE. . 20131

3 bedroom, two bath. two car garage,
brick house. assumable

loan.,·S 1/2 % NW location' Call.
364-6448 20123

CASTRO CO.
640 Ac. C.R.P. Farm

DeafSmitb
3300 Ac~ RaDc:bllarge precondl-
tiODiDgyard .

Curl')' Co. New Mexico
10.000 ae, grass, 3,000 ac, cult.
920 ae, C.R.P. .

New and now in stock: n.e Roads of Tony Gabel at
New Mexico, in book form.Also The !. For sale: 1973 Chevrolet C-65 with I' Scott Land Co.
R~o!Texas' $~.95 each. Hereford hoppertraiter. GMC diesel with 11 2_7_6-_Siiio~_I~__ .......
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 . hopper trailer ..600 Bushel big twelve

can. S()6..'96S·2323. 20081
A" Oreal G'W'II Texas C-· trv ~-.-----------, I. , ",.,. , ' oun_, F For sale by owner: 2 bedroom mobile
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook or saJe'1987 GMC Subwban. 1989 home in Channing. Either with lot or
everyone is lalking about. 256 pages . Chevrolet Shortwide pickup, fully I . _

featuring quotes on recipes ranging loaded. 364-4764 after 5 p.m. could be moved. Call505~673·2267.
from 1944 War Wolt.er roUs 'to a I 20102 20096
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961 1984 Ford FI04speed pickup for sale.

364·1575.' 20136

..
WhOe. 'Lo .• ded, 'Low ........

3-Cars For Sale

Credit Problem-No Problem,. You.can
own a car. CaU Sam at 364-2127.

19628
HeNlOl'd ... lek- Ponllac-QIIC

Chrpler • .,....· ......
142l1li_ . .....

'86lsuzui Pickup. excellent cOOdition.
364-2057,. .' , '19872 I

.Don'tbe die last to Imow-You caD
flDd aU kinds 01 lifts at aU kiDds
0' prices 'or allkiads of people
at The Gift Garden, 120 N. MaID.

Par sale: 1984 GMC Shortbed pickup.
Black and silver, new ~adial! Ta's and
wheels. All options, garage kq>t.,
Petfectconditioo. $4900.00. 364-4295. I

211 Beach. 20069

Repossessed Kirby &: Compact
V&CUWTI. Other name brands $39'& up. I

Sales & repair on all makes in your
·home. 364-4288. 18874

We Win Pay Casb
Or Sell On Consipment

Clean U~ RV's.
3S9'~7116.

1-800-6P-9889
Copier Cor sale - Minolla. EP.SO with
S toner cartridges. Like. new. i,r-......-'~M-U-F-F-L-E-R-S-H-O-P-- -- ...
364-5568. 19045 ,CROFFORD AUTOMOTI VIE I

Free Estimates
For AU Your Exha'ust

Needs
CaU 364.7650

Most Ty's can be ·~in your
home.,Call Tower TV, 364-4740, for
quick service. All mates & models.

19549 1 .... ----- __ ..,.;,,_-. " II

1989 Chrysler
Ni.W YorkerFor sale S pc. antique bedroom set,

$350'.00: Antiquewar,:lmbe, $150;00; !

Antique Buffet. S}OO.OO;25" Color I i

T.V. $75.00. 364-5568. 20039

',$9950Reduce bUftl ·off fat while )'011 sleep.
Thte Opal 18bleas and Hydrex waler
pills; av8ilable • Edwards .Pharmacy. II I

20080
".....,.. k.......... QIICc..,. .,... .....

11Dc ..... ~

1990 .FORD 'l50XLT Larlal
I Plckup .....Wblte Over Brown

1991 CIInroIet PIdl.p--Reci
I.' FOrd.,. Bed Plckup-~RtCI I

1992 HOINIa 250 Dirt Blke--Plnk
1,.1Oewolet 1on. PIckup- I

Blick
I 1917'ordL1~W.lte,
II,.Z B lelt Eleen (D1ad)-,
. Mauve

II, .. C. CndIlV...
I ' 314-1

~~~~~~~~=;==~

4-Real Estate

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage,
$200 deposit, $4 75 monthly, 364-iJ29 .

2011RGreat buy! $2,000 down and assume
FHA loan. 412 Hickory. Call Carol
Sue LeGale Realtor 364-8500 or
364-3527. 20120

,TH,REE LIN,E,S.·.

:TH'REE DAYS•
THR'EE 'DO'LLAR'S.

.
No kiddini. The Brand classifieds has a special deal for you:
run your classified ad for three days, no more than three lines,
for just $3. That's a,total of $3.

4A-Mobile Homes
There are only three requirem.en.ts:
•Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or man'
orders win be taken. ___
-It's aU easb- ..sorry,we can't afford to bill you on a deal Hk.e
this.
•You must mention a pri~ in your ad.

5-Homes For Rent

.1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmen "
available.Low income housing. Stov
andrefrigeratarfumishcd. Blue Wale I I
GarOOn Ap1S. Billspaid ..Call 364-6661.

770

Come by today and get results tomo.rrowin the Brand classi-
fieds. ..

I ----------~--~ ~

Best deal in town: furnished 1.bedroom I _.

elflCie:ocy~1JIICtts.$175.oopeJ'mcnh ''--------------------------------------.-1
'bilk pUd;, rOO brick ..1qDtmerlIs. 300 block
West 2nd Street 364·3566. 920

Nice.,large, unfurnished apartments. I

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
'PlY mly electric-we JIlY the rest $305.00'
month. 364·8421. 1320

1

. Self·lock. storage. 364-6110.
1.360

, I

Need.extra space? Need a plac to have
. a~gesa1e1Rentamjn~storagc. Two

i 'I sizes available, 3644370. 18115

, I I

Ekbado Alms Apwnetla Ole & Two
bedroom by the week-or month, $75
Deposit, Free cable & water, 364-4332.

18813 I

,
F<I'rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma
Lane ApartmenlS, yard. maintained.
carpeted, range furnished,. no pelS,
$l~ HUDcootraasweJcolrall

364--1235. 1.9561

1b(re ~ for you, evetydoy,
II tileHer.~ &ond.

Coil Janey Mmn toOOy ot364-2030 o~ get d 00dII to work foryoo.
,

For rent 1bedroom apartment, all bills I

.pUd,. SlOW, refrigmlb' & AJC·ptMdcd.
J64..3209. 19825

I, .

-
'J

·1
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1989 Mercury
ropaz

... 'It., ........ Lo.d.d~ Low
........... IceC.'·

mRING'
National <;orporation e~paQding
in tbe He~rord area. We Willhire
three people who are honest '&
neat. to call on our present
customers & contact potential '

I I new accounts. 'Company benefits, .
e~rnlng potential. or S2S0 per
week while learning, Ca'll
Amarilla..373-7488. -

'$69.75
H........ 1c1l·... ta.c·QMC

Ch"...,·.,.....· ......
t ....

1983 Ford
Econoline Van

I , Elecbic pivot servicemen needed. Call
935-6411'. '. 2013:'\

1-Mystery shoppers wanted in Hereford
area. Pan time consumer research.
Some college required. Rush resume
to,: SSA 14400 Jones MallSberger,
Suite 200. San Antonio. Tx. 7R247.

SALES REP

T.... V lne
(Good ".hl W-.ottJ

$3950
H... 1ord 'ulck·Pontaac-OMC

Ch..,...,-Dod.. ·JeepIG.... . ......11you are a, professional sales
I ptnO~, or if )'ou aspire to be •
, prol'essioaaI sales ptrsoa, we may "
bave wbaty au are 1001dD.1 lor. ,
We have ,a proveD saleable

, product lillIE 'OTY DIRECfO.
RY."

-

9-Child Care

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. ca~1Bonnie Cole.
364~.· 19155

...alre~."r"Day Car~
State Licensed

Excellent program
By·tralned staff.

Children 0-12 year.

248 E.16th

R.L. Polk" Co•. bas served
AmericaD Commerce" JDdustry

I 'lor over 120 years. CaU oa "
'baslDess and. ,prolessiOllal people
ID pnMectec:l areas tor renewals

I , aDd DeW business.

Work tlJenormal 5 days ,.k,no
I, Dlpt work. A neat appearance.

communication skDls Ind. lood
workbabits or tbe pl;'iacipa'l .
~.ulremeDts.

I HospltaUr.ation, company paid
.Uleinsurance, Ibrift sa~plaat
pension plaD and. auto lIIOwanct.

~ad ~ume to 'Monica Gran·
Ibam 7168 Envoy Court OaUu,
Texas; 75247.

lNG'S
MANOR'
METHODIST
CHD..nCARE

MARILY.N BEiL I DIRECTOR
ltu-0661 • 400 RANGER

Heref,ord Da.y Ca're'.
Latch", Prowr ...

...... ·.ft ch_1 c;a.. .Mon...,. CIIIy
r.chI .. "", ,..,.. ••

For mON ,",o...,atJon can

384·1293

SERVING
HEREFORD

,SINCE 1979 •
COMMOdiTY SEfMiCES

1500 West Parle Ave.
.'

"Rlchardl Schlabs

364 ..1281

'Steve Hyslnger .

'1

eoLO (CMlU- __ tl.f I
_ ",,)4,11-
.' ,., 00 1012.10 MI .• -_ MAIII MJO IoIUD')IUD -.......,..~-
Oc!' '11\, •• 1.10M.II' •. tII -
o.c uuo ••••• m. -,., a..-
.' MUID M'AIII' iI1,l!I •• -_ 'IU.OO ~.OIIIU.OII .1.'ID - '
·AW .... , ..... -
Oc!' .~ . . .. :l1li.10 -
DII: VUO "0.10 'J1'O.JD Ill .. -J"'" ....• 1.tII-
,.iu9I, • ... ..00· -
Dto: "Ut-,s.Jrl:

In.YII ICMX'-S.- 1m' I',j __ '"!'_'"' I.. ~
Mar .7.0 .,1) ,•. 0' .. ;~ - P "~.11 :.'.0 216 , Swee-t.S·-llI'Vh_um"ha.Y'IrnlI'7"_.~_"-'roundbales!NY .10.0.11 ...... 7 - U ".0 ,.1..5 42.Mol --0 ~ 0"-
~illy .U.s 4'..0 4','.0 ,111.0- U "7,0 .U'~ for sale, ,289-.5. 83· 7-~.. 200- 8~.3~IM>i .,.., .,U ,UI.! "U - :U AU "'.'0 "'67) , I
DII: au GO.O G,.O 41.1 - U 107,0 .... 0 "W
MffJ . . 41.2 - u m.o ..,1.0 1.152,,,,..~ .. ,au - U .IU .,1.0 ',~I
Jul. Q7.I - U 470I .".S Ul,S
... .. .a.o - u ..,.11 411.0 6&S
DII: .... 0151,0- . U ttl.o $.0 H4
~E.t ..., , ... ..., ", ?iii': _ 1M 11, nt, -m',

FUTURES OPTIQNS

10-Announcements 1988 Buick
!Reglal

Aed',2-Door. !t.CNICI'" I

$79501~~.
Notice! Good Shepherd. ,Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 wiD beopen

and Fridays until fu.rtheF
notice 9 'to U:30a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For Ipwandlimited
inCome people ..Most evetylhing under
51.00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 E. 4th.Dr. Revell's CUnic.
Free Pr,egnanty Testing. For

.appoinlment-Call364-2027 (Y 364-76'1fJ
(Janie) 1290

Galileo made his first important
scientific discovery al the age, of 2{),
when he discovered the law of the
pendulum while' watching a great
I~p s.wing from the ceiling of the.
cathedral in Pisa,

-

11-Business Service
I

Defensive Driving Course is now
offered nights and Saturdays.
include ticket dismissal and
discount. For more infonnation,
364-6578. 700

AXY.DLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One ~etter stands for another. In thl.s5Ul1ple A 's'used
for the three L's, .x for the two O's, dc. Slnsle letters,
apostrophes, the length and formltion of the words at:e
all hints. Each day the code letters are cUffet:ent.
]-17. CRYPTOQUOTE

S L I B PNITMNTUQO U J U

P SE U S J S L 0 ·Y B JQOU

LBBQOSIT' NIA VMSUQSIT.

-HBOI LZITU
Yesterday'~ Cryptoquote: DON'T CALL .THE

WORLD Dl.RTV BECAUSE YOU HAVE fORGOTtEN
TO CLEAN YOVR GlASSES. - ANON

,

uestiGu:~ . ~

What's less expensive ·t'h,~
three .videos and a lot more
educattonal?

I

Will pick up junk cars free. We buyl
scrap iron. and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350: 970

Garage Doo's & Openets R~ Call
Rorert Betzen Mobile )46.1l20; Nights
CaB 289~5500. 14237

I I

For tree and shrub trimming, general
spring & clean-up & asooned lawn W<Jk:.
Also rototilling ..364-3356. 16733

A one month ~ubscriptioD
. .

to' the "H'erefor,d Brand!

. .' dsunday ~

. .

If you would like
, . ' .

a subscrlptton,
call:

, I Let me do your yard work.
& edging. S~bryn Wtlson. j()'J·~I~.1

20116

.·$tak Lkensed .
·Qualitied Stgff' 'Cano's Auto Service Center located

Mon.dIJ~·FridtJy 6:{)(Jam· 6:00 pm' 'at 131.0E.Park Ave.FlaLS fixed $4 &
Drop.ir:uJ Welcome with· up..Oil chang.e& Lubc. 364-6404.

adua nee notice

.
HOME MAINTENANCE

Repairs, carpentry,
painting, ceramic tile;
cabinet IOps,atlkand
wall' insulation, rooling

, & fencing.
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-36,·676J

I I

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable,. honest &
dependable with local

references.
364-:8868

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales. Repair, Service

Gerald Parker.
. 258-7122

5784646
'II

, Rot.o-tilllng: Gardens ami n.ower
beds. Alo planting lawns, sod or
seed. Call (or estimates. Can I

Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
364.4549 or 364·635S.

-

12-Livestock

Rrsale grain ,typeSClghum .silage. Have
. Lab Test, 289-5S62 &'Ieave nlessage.

19494 !

Wheat pasture forlta$C now. Gayland
Ward·2S8~1394. ~~2946. 19853,

For sale: 6raze olit wheat in Walcott
~lIlity. 120 a:.e6e1d with adjlr;:ent
~Jo: stalks ..160acre flCldwilh adjaoont

, mno stalks. $.50.00 per acre. Call 101m
289~S825. 20117

I

'.

...

364-2030.1990'~dg,.
Caravan S.IE.

4.20
Per ,Month

, I

.... ht '..... v... Til', Crv"',.,.,.0.... Home delivery
.by carrier Jn
Hereford'$9950

H k Iaa·OIlC I II·
c.."..., ......

10_..... '.1Mo4IIIO

By mail li,n Deaf Smith
oradjoininl counties

By mail; to other
areas.

'45.70
Per Year

4'7.75
Per Year
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11le lIfteIord Bn-d, ....... 7,Mud. 111 1992
TRACK MEET .__ ---.B-~ __ _..:___'"__~ .,........__..;

...... ad KrIIIa "''->,54.54;·6. Rand&IJ.
"31.

4dOO: I, Amarillo, 1:47.~: 2. Tuool&,
1:48.29; 3, B.taeado. 1:S'U7; 4, Plainyjcw,
1:51.71; 5, 8enford(QuGer. W ........ I,..
RaqeI a •• W_),. 1:51.21; 6. R:r.ndalJ,
1.:56.1,4. .

4"00: I, Amarillo, 4:16.57. 2, &,,*"<10,
4:18.94;3. H...tard (JoweD. ,"pI,
IUT_~J: IN Mlaenl SalNar). 4:19.45;
4. TUCOIa: 4:22 •.'5; 5, Rand.n, 4:32.9'; 6,
~liJlYiew, 4:48.71.

41(100:1. Henford (10 --l, Saluar.
aluarand BlJTlen~I). 11:03.04; 2,.

AlIlfIrillo,.H :33.S 1; 3, Talcotl, J 1:33,90; 4,
E'taca4o, 13:10.34.

4x1;600: 1"Amarillo. 24:29,OS~1.TalCO.I,
2S :!lI.50: 3. Hertford (Kai'oa Harder, Ullda
Mardna.111I DuUOIIand Rkh Wmlam.),
16:15.15;4, .PlainYiew, 21:38.24.

'''l00llurdiu: I,Hereford (Erin, DIID,
R.adlel Alaniz. B.o. •• and. Barrle.ta).
1:11.76; 2. Tuc~j 1:12.:59'; 3, Am!lrillo,
1.:18.17.;4, Elllicado, 1..:18.22; S" Randall,
1:20.29.

Sprllltl

Amarillo, 4:28.60: 2, 'TllCOJI. 4:34.27; 3,
RIIldaIl, 4:40.11: ... Plain.w, 4:50.90; 5,
Btlacado, 4:53.10; 6, Hereford (C'IWIcUer,
" ..... ,. WeII,.., ... a.Dly,Ua).5:07AJi.

JH.&aHe -.ecl1eJ' (hIOO,ld,a,
h3,200):I,·AmlriUo,24:34.17:1,HererOl'd
( Iu.er, MladJ S.luarj.DIIUon 11141

W >,24:57 oSl; 3. Randall. 2S:42.26; 4,
Plainview, 26:58.81.

Wqllt re••,.··.III'OWft'I (.t1ll.00): I.
1ll.lacadO. 5!!i.92;2, Amarillo, S8.40:. 3.
HerelonI (RoddJ', Cutillo, RIIDIra: Ind
Cone_ .. ),593'.

BOYS

n..: I. Arrwillo HiIh.138; 2, PLlinview.
100. 3,Hereford, U; 4, Ta.ClOII.S8.

D.IICILI: I, .Amlfillo, S23-6; 2, Tuco .. ,
499-2: 3,Hereforcl (CGlb,.F ..... " ..t26.9.
M~,'I1IDberIIke, W·9jBal CJelI,,, 117-
5. and er... Hlltbnanaer. 115-10). 482·9.
4, P1ainview,414-3.

.Shoe put: I, Plainview,ll7 -.5;2, Amarillo,
172-3/4; 3. Hereford (Stephell lip, 46-7 11%;

.T,J. Sunpk .. 44-1; Hlltbrullner, •.1.11/2;

And the,y're off.
Raymond Schroeder fires the starter's pistol at thelbeginning
ofthe girls t 4" 1,600 relay. Hereford's Karon Harder is second

JOIiIIO'J'tu •.3I-ll1.c); 4:TucolA.I.S5-6 U4,
H"~ JtI p: I. Amarillo, l7-8; 2,

PlaiDYiew, '·10.
LoIItJ-p: I;AmariUo. 7B.Q;2, TaICOU,

12-U 1~ 3, PWnYiew~ 71-6; 4. Hereford
(Sill'" FOIO, a"·9112; Clllad Culle,.11.7,;
n. Gee, 16-5 112; 81111L.oI WeI.a, 15",>,

TrIple Ju.p: I, Amlrillo. 1.63-2;' 2,
Hereford (Leo lrowa, 43·' 112; MlcIIlei
aa.lra, 37.6112; Mkllael'Irow"a, ,,"Uj
Mark Kllper,36-3), .154-6i 3, T•• eot., J S4·3
In; 4, Plainview" 1'\f~.

Pole " •• It: I, AnUlljllo, 49·'0; 2, T.,COII.
26,(;; 3, Plainview, 26.().

.dOO; '1. PlainYiew, 43.37; 2, .AmariUo,
43,95; 3, Rerelord (Bn.dOll Gu.rn. Fop,
Carlile andPe~, CoIyID), 4U4,

"dOO: I,PlainYiew, 1:30.31: 2; Amlrillo.
1:32.1 S: '3. TIlCOII, 1:32.47; ".Hereford
(Gee,.NllIIaaHader ......Lupe MeJI_ and
M.Br-own). 1:31.54. . .

41(400:I, Plainview, 3:26.29; 2•.Am4rillo,
3:26.68; 3, T.. cou,· 3:·36.17; 4. He~rord
(FOIO. Kuper~ 'Codt Hlah' .ndRamlrez),
.3:36.41. . -

4._= I. Anw:illo,8:41.66; 1.Hereford
(Ball Waller. H ..... NIUtIil leUeII .. d
MaWMw 0",1•• ).':04.11; 3. Plainview,
9:36.30. )

4".100: I, Amarillo. 19:13.6~; 2,
PlainYiew, 20:17.43; 3. Hereford (W4Iker.
,... DondItpa:, Gavia UMlJIm.. ,. Rub),
22:09.1.4,

"'1]0 hurdles: I, Amarillo, L0427;2,
a..,ard (L.ar-.,R .... Irez,RIchard.HJdu
and Kuper), 1:1231.

SprlntlMdleJ' (MOO, h400, blOO):I,
Amarillo, 3:39.31; 2,Hereford (F.~ ~oIyln.
L.B,.". .ad R.mlrez), 3:......2; 3,
PlainYiew, 3:51.11.;4, TIII;OIl. 3lS5.97 ..

Dillinee _edle,. (211800, hI ,600,
Isl,200): I, AmarillO. 19:02.02: 2, Pllinyjew, •
20:00.9; 3. IJerc(ord (Leon.,!! Martlne~
Ja.. £ads, Rulli and Jere.y ArUlo),
25:26.10. .

Welcllt relly .. tllrowen (4:1100): I,
:HerefoNl A (BIU, Chrl. Williams. ,Celay... .
G"lan}, 47.fl; 2.TUOOM. 48.17; 3, Amarillo,
48.89; 4, PlainYiew, SO.97; 5, Hereford II
(RI.Garu. Manuel Barba, Flood. and
TIntbertake). 55.54 .

Off to B fast start
Hereford's Sean Fogo fires out of the blocks at the start of the

- ,
boys 1 sprint. medley.

Card of Appreciation
We wou1d like to express OUT appreciation fOT '

the kindness, thoughtfulness,including prayers, food,
flowers. cards and money, that the comm.unity of
Hereford bas shown at our time of sorrow.

A special thanks to Father Daryl, Deacon
.Emilio Fuentes, Deacon Jessie 'Gue"ero, RixFu-
neral Home and San Jose Church for the wonderful .
food. Also to H.lS.D., especially to, the staff ofShirley

I I' I' El.ementary. Words cannot express our gr.atitude.
!May (joti fJJftss ?'"OUI

IJ1ie !MirJu
from left. Timer Temple Abney is in the background.-.. --

. .
OINeal 'headsA,I'II~Amer'i~apicks

By JIM O'CONNELL
AP Basketball Writer

ShaquiUe O"Neal ofLSU wasn't
a surprise on The Associated Press
AU-America team since he was on it
last season.

Duke's Christian Laettner. the only
unanimous selection, and Ohio
State's Jimmy Jackson both made the
jump from last yw'sse<:ond team.
so there was no shock there.

Alonzo Mourning of Georgetown
.had been a sec:ond·team seleeuones
a sophomore two years .880 before an
injury set him back last season. so his
presence when me team was
announced Monday was no upset.

.1ben. there's Harold Miner, me
guard from Soulhem Cal who is

. known as much for his resemblance
to Michael Jordan and his supersti-
tious on-court antics as he is for his
remarkable talent

The·&-foot-S junior bas lhe highest.
scorin~ average among the five
first-teamers • 26.7 • and few can
claim the number of oohs, aahs and
openedmoulhs Miner Ican after one
of his performances.

"This honor·is consistentwilh his

performance all year. He's 'done so.
much for this program," Southern
Cal coach George Raveling said.

The Trojans have returned to the
Top Ten. let atone me rankings, and
with Miner giving clinics on slick
balt.handling, off-balance jumpers
'and crowd 'charisma, . they have
become a No. 2 seed in the NCAA
tournament.

O'Neal, the 43rd player to repeat
as an AU-American. and Jackson arc
also juniors, while Laeuner and
Mourning are seniors,

Maryland guard Walt Wi1liamsled
lhe secondleam and waS joined in the
backcoUft. by Missouri's Anthony
Peeler. The frontcourt was Byron
Houston of..Oklahoma Stale. Don
MacLean of UCLA and Adam Keefe
of SlaJlford.

Arkansas teammates Todd Day, a
forward, and Lee Mayberry, a guard.
hiShlightcd the lhird team. They were
joined by Duke guard Bobby Hurley
and forwards Malik Sealy of St.
John's and Calben Chean:ey of
Indiana ..D.ay was a second-team pick
last season and Cheaney was on the
third team.

Wear some GREEN' & save
some GREEN! Now thru
Saturdaj, March '21st,take
alfo' Q'FF 'ANY aEM in
our store when you wear
,someth~Dg. 'GREEN, or
with a 'purchase, of .any
.GREEN item. in. ourstorel.

O'Neal averaged 23.~ potms, was
the nation's second-Ieadi ng
rebounder (14.1) and tied for the top
spot in blocked shots with Mourning
(~W).His appearance as a sophomore
last season Iollowed the consec utive
years of Tigers guard Chris Jackson I

as a first-team selection. The 7-2
-O'Neal was four votes' shy of being
unanimous.
. Laeu;ner has been to the Final Four
'each of his three seasons and was
named tournament MVP when the
Blue Devils won the title last season.

The 6-11 Laeuner, who was named
to me first team on all 63 ballots cast
by the nationwide panel of writers
and broadcasters which vote .for the
weekly rankings.8veragcd 21.9
points and 7.9 rebounds for the Blue
Devils, the wire-ro-wire No. I·team
this season. His game has been
augmented oflaie with a new weapon
- the 3-pointer ..Laettnerhas made 47
of 82 attempts, 57 percent

. Ja:kson. a. 6-6 swingman, averaged
23 points .• 6.8 rebounds and 4.1
assists per game while shooting 45
percent rrom 3-point. range.

antsage
,..... HDutl:O:ao ,•. m.• 8 p.m. Mon. fIru ,FII.
I- Sat. 0:30 a.m.• 8:30 -

- --

WALLPAPER SALE
- - - -

single roll
AllIn-Stock
Wallpaper

Books 10%,to 20% OFF
March 17 thruMarch 31 ONLY

Hereford Community Center
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

March 1'7~, Slit. April211t

MARCH 17
DonlUl Wilt· "FtntU,.. Fill4nciGl Security -

WAIn Y~'reAlDM"
MARCHSI "

C ndl RoArer - '''B .,,.1: .. - AD--U':y _ 111_. .-u. we
.Lifi.tylc With DittAnd IWrciacw

AprP21
81uJryn •. "PlOP" • ROllI To Cope"---_._-----'-, -'-,-,-,To balp uplan, p1eue I'tICI.t.r in: .dvanceby

malUna thIa coupon to p... Pos, DMf'. Smith
o.n.r.l HOIpttaI. P.O. 80s. 18&8,H....rord, TL I

7904&,OI'by callinl88+8801. (8u.tin, ~.limited
.nd preterreneewfl1 be pvn to th~ who han
pre-lflllltered)

NAME·------- ~ __~_
ADDRESS, _

I TELEPBONE, _

. Please check the
Mlliona you

plan to etten.d.

MARCH 1'1 §
MARCH 81. _I .

APRIL II .
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